FREE WORKSHOP
WATER EDUCATION FOR TEACHERS

✞ When
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday
January 25, 2020

✞ Where
UNR County Extension Office
2621 Northgate Lane
Carson City, NV 89706

✞ What
• Learn about water resource issues and solutions.
• Get water education activities to use in your classroom.
• Gain up to 7 professional development hours.

SCHEDULE

8:30 AM  Sign-In (coffee and snacks)
9:00 AM  Welcome to Project WET
         History/Objectives/Sponsors of WET
9:15 AM  Icebreaker/Introductions
9:30 AM  Project WET Activity
         A Drop in the Bucket (Alyssa Wagner and
         Kaitlyn Langan, Sierra Nevada Journeys)
10:15 AM Nevada Recycles
         Patty Moen, NDEP’s Sustainable
         Materials Management
11:15 AM Project WET Activity
         There is No Away (Patricia Tierney, NDEP)
12:00 PM Lunch with Sustainability Speaker
         Mark Korinek - Carson City School District
1:00 PM  Project WET Activity
         Reaching Your Limits (Elise Traywick, Keep
         Truckee Meadows Beautiful)
1:45 PM  Stories in the Snow Citizen Science
         (Meghan Collins, Desert Research Institute)
2:45 PM  A Closer look at NGSS for each activity.
3:10 PM  IAMCARSONRIVER.org video; discuss
         local resources, University of Nevada County
         Extension Introduction
3:45 PM  Evaluation and wrap up; feedback
4:00 PM  Training Ends

Email ptierney@ndep.nv.gov to register and for more details.

Bring your lunch and a re-useable cup.